
September 21, 2016 

Dear Parents, 

I hope you are planning to join us tomorrow evening for our annual Open House and Family Picnic!  The 

school will be open from 5:30-6:15 to come into the building and go to classrooms.  Ask your children to 

introduce you to their special teachers and see the room that they go to for art, Phy.Ed and generally 

where they spend their day.  Friendship Hall, the lunch room, is being used for a dance class on Thursday 
night but you can still peek in the room if you’d like.   

At 6:15, I’ll go through the halls ringing a bell.  This bell is an invitation for everyone to leave the building 

and join us under the big tent outside for a picnic dinner.  We’ll have hotdogs, chips, water, cookies, 

veggies and dip for everyone to enjoy.  Moms, dads, siblings, grandparents and friends are invited to join 

in.  When the teachers all get out of the building, we’ll stop and say a meal prayer together.   There’s no 

charge for this picnic, our wonderful board provides this meal for everyone.  This year our school board 

is made up of: President: Gregg Slusarek, Vice-President: Bob LeMieux Sr., Secretary: Dionne Van Iten, 
Treasurer: Kari Ness. 

If some parents would be kind enough to stay a bit later and help carry tables and chairs back into the 

building after the picnic we’d certainly appreciate your help.  Anytime you do help, remember to grab a 

“Volunteer Hour Form” from near the office window so we can give you credit for volunteering!  

We didn’t have quite as many volunteers for the Packer Parking tuition assistance opportunity  as I 

thought we may have so I didn’t have to limit each family to just working 2 games.  I looked at the 

games each family offered to work and tried to divide the games as evenly as possible.  The new form in 

today’s envelope has all the volunteer names placed by the game they’ll be expected to help with.  You 

will be contacted by either John or Char Dunlap from the Ashwaubenon Lions Club prior to the game 

you are assigned to work at.  They will tell when and where to meet and any other necessary 

information for the volunteers. Have fun! 

Just a reminder that there is no school for students on Friday, September 23.  I hope you have an extra 
day for fall fun with your families…(Try to say that 3 times fast!)  

See you Thursday night! 

Sincerely, 

Carol Hoard 


